Matthew 24 and 25 Outline

- Matthew Chapter 24
  - Two questions – v3
    - Asked privately
      - By the disciples
        - 1. What is the sign of your coming?
        - 2. What is the sign of the end of the age
  - Beginning of sorrows – v8
    - Imposters claiming to be the “Anointed” – v5
      - Don’t let anyone deceive you – v4
      - Many will come in My Name
    - Wars and rumors of wars – v6
      - Don’t be troubled
      - Nation against nation – v7
      - Kingdom against kingdom
    - There will be – v7
      - Famines
      - Pestilences
      - Earthquakes in various places
  - Your rejection by the nations of the earth – v9
    - They will deliver you up to tribulation
    - They will kill you
    - You will be hated by all nations for My Name’s sake
  - Many will be offended – v10
    - Betray one another
    - Hate one another
  - False prophets – v11
    - Deceive many
  - Love of many will grow cold – v12
    - Because of lawlessness
  - He who endures to the end – v13
    - Will be saved
  - Gospel will be preached in all the world – v14
    - Then end will come
  - Abomination of desolation – v15
    - Spoken of by Daniel
    - Abomination standing in the holy place
      - Then flee Judea – v16
        - To the mountains
        - Don’t take
          - Things from house – v17
          - Clothes – v18
        - Woe to pregnant – v19
        - Woe to those nursing babies
        - Pray your flight not – v20
          - In winter
On Sabbath

Then there will be great tribulation – v21
- Not seen since beginning of world
- Not to be seen ever again
- Unless days shortened – v22
  - No flesh would be saved
  - Shortened for the elect’s sake

- False christs and false prophets – v24
  - Will rise
  - Will show great signs
  - To deceive
    - Even the elect if possible
  - I have told you beforehand – v25
    - Do not go out to them – v26
    - Do not believe them – v26

- Coming of the Son of Man – v27
  - As lightning comes
    - From east to west
      - So will the coming of the Son of Man be – v27
  - Where the carcass is – v28
    - There the eagles will be gathered together
  - Immediately after tribulation of those days – v29
    - Sun darkened
    - Moon not give light
    - Stars will fall from heaven
    - Powers of the heavens shaken
  - The sign of the Son of Man – v30
    - Will appear in heaven
    - All tribes of the earth will mourn
      - They will see the Son of Man
        - Coming on the clouds of heaven
          - With power
          - With great glory
        - He will send His angels
          - With great sound of a trumpet
          - They will gather together
            - His elect
              - From four winds
              - From one end of heaven to the other

- Fig tree parable – v32
  - When its branch is tender
    - And puts forth leaves
      - You know that summer is near
  - So you also when you see these things
    - Know it [all this] is near
    - It is at the doors
- This generation
  - Will by no means pass away
    - Till all these things take place
  - Heaven and earth will pass away
    - My words will by no means pass away
  - No one knows the day and hour of that day – v36
    - Not even angels of heaven
    - Only My Father knows
    - As the Days of Noah – v37
      - So will be the coming of the Son of Man
      - As in the days before the flood – v38
        - They were
          - Eating
          - Drinking
          - Marrying
          - Giving in marriage
        - Until Noah entered the ark
          - They did not know until the flood came
            - And took them all away
      - So also will the coming of Son of Man be – v39
  - Taken Away – v40
    - Two will be in the field
      - One will be taken
      - The other left
    - Two will be grinding at the mill
      - One will be taken
      - The other left
  - Watch – v42
    - For you do not know
      - What hour
        - Your Lord is coming
    - Thief in the night – v43
      - Master of the house
        - If he had known the hour
          - The thief was coming
            - He would have watched
            - No allowed break in
    - Be ready – v44
      - Son of Man is coming
        - At an hour
          - You do not expect
  - Who is the faithful and wise servant – v45
    - Master set over the care of His household
    - To give food in due season
  - Blessed the servant – v47
    - Found by his Lord when the Lord comes
      - Doing the work
      - Will be set over all his substance
- Non-blessed servant
  - Says in his heart, “My master is delaying” – v48
  - Beats fellow servants – v49
  - Eats and drinks with those drinking
  - Lord will come unexpectedly – v50
    - Cut him in two
    - Appoint his portion with hypocrites
    - Weeping and gnashing of teeth

- Matthew Chapter 25
  - Kingdom of heaven like – v1
    - Ten virgins
      - Took lamps
      - Went to meet the bridegroom
      - Five foolish
        - Took no oil – v3
      - Five wise
        - Took oil – v4
      - Bridegroom was delayed
        - They all slumbered and slept – v5
      - Midnight cry
        - Bridegroom is coming! – v6
      - All arose – v7
        - Trimmed lamps
      - Foolish to the wise – v8
        - Give us your oil
          - Our lamps are going out
      - Wise to the foolish – v9
        - No, lest there not be enough for any of us
          - Go buy more oil
      - Foolish went to buy oil – v10
        - While gone
          - Bridegroom came
      - Those ready went in with the bridegroom
        - Door was shut
      - Foolish returned – v11
        - Lord, Lord open to us!
          - Bridegroom answered: “I do not know you”
    - Watch – v13
      - You know either the
        - Day
        - Hour
        - When Son of Man is coming
  - A man traveling to a far country – v14
    - Man called his servants
      - Distributed talents to them – v15
        - According to his own ability
      - Servant given five talents – v16
- Traded
  - Made five additional talents
    - Servant given two talents – v17
      - Made two additional talents
    - Servant given one talent – v18
      - Dug in ground
        - Hid money
- The lord came after a long time – v19
  - Settled accounts
    - Servant with additional five talents – v20
      - Well done good and faithful
        - Faithful over few
          - Made ruler over many things
        - Enter into the joy of your Lord
    - Servant with additional two talents – v22
      - Well done good and faithful
        - Faithful over few
          - Made ruler over many things
        - Enter into the joy of your Lord
    - Servant with one talent – v24
      - Lord I knew you were a hard man
        - Reaping where you have no sown
        - Gathering where you have not scattered seed
        - I was afraid – v25
          - Hid the talent
          - Here is what is yours
      - Wicked and lazy servant – v26
        - You knew that I reap and gather where I have not sown or scattered
        - You should have deposited with bankers and gained interest – v27
        - Take talent from him – v28
          - Give it to him with ten talents
- Everyone who has – v29
  - More will be given
    - He will have abundance
- From him who does not have
  - Even what he has will be taken from him
- Cast unprofitable servant into outer darkness – v30
  - Weeping and gnashing of teeth
- Sheep and Goats – v31
  - When the Son of Man comes
    - In His glory
    - All the holy angels with Him
    - He will sit on the throne of His glory
    - All nations gathered before Him
• Separation of – v32
  o Sheep
    ▪ On right
  o Goats
    ▪ On left

• Sheep on right – v34
  o Come blessed of My Father
  o Inherit the kingdom
    ▪ Prepared from the foundation of world
  o I was – v35
    ▪ Hungry
      • You gave Me food
    ▪ Thirsty
      • You gave Me drink
    ▪ Stranger
      • You took Me in
    ▪ Naked
      • You clothed Me
    ▪ Sick
      • You visited Me
    ▪ Prison
      • You came to Me
  o The righteous answer – v37
    ▪ When did we do these things?
  o The King’s answer – v40
    ▪ When you did it to the least of My brethren
      • You did to Me

• Goats on left – v41
  o Depart from Me
  o Cursed
  o Into everlasting fire – v41
    ▪ Prepared for
      • Devil
      • Devil’s angels
  o I was – v42
    ▪ Hungry
      • You gave Me no food
    ▪ Thirsty
      • You gave Me no drink
    ▪ Stranger
      • You did not take Me in
    ▪ Naked
      • You did not clothe
    ▪ Sick
      • You did not visit Me
    ▪ Prison
      • You did not visit Me
o The unrighteous answer – v44
  ▪ When did we not do these things?

o The Judge’s answer – v45
  ▪ When you did not do it to the least of My brethren
    • You did not do it to Me

o These will go away – v46
  ▪ Into everlasting punishment

• The righteous will go away – v46
  o Into eternal life